Calling all PRYCA Member Clubs: Rally your Captains to compete for The Cup!
Registration includes a weekend of nautical fun and games with PRYCA members and their
guests at Coles Point Marina, 190 Plantation Dr, Hague, VA 20680.

MEALS: Friday Evening: Heavy Hors d’oeuvres provided; adult beverages BYOB
Saturday: Continental Breakfast, Lunch and Buffet Dinner with Cash Bar
Sunday: Buffet Breakfast
EVENTS: Friday Evening: Mingle and get to know fellow boaters by sharing your club’s
favorite signature cocktail on the beach while watching the
sunset and enjoying a bonfire. Continue the festivities and
dance the night away with the DJ at Tim’s!
Saturday Morning: Seminars and Demonstrations
Saturday Afternoon: Competition for The Cup!
Saturday Night: Awards Ceremony and festivities with a Live Band at Tim’s
Vessel Safety Inspections available Friday and Saturday
FEES:

Slip: $1.50 per foot per night
Power: $5 per night for 1x30 Amp, $10 per night for 2x30 Amp or 1x50 Amp
Registration Fee: $125 per adult, $60 per child 5-10, age 4 & under free; includes
listed meals and events.

REGISTRATION PROCESS:
1) All attendees must register online at: https://goo.gl/forms/uusrY6YVYl1QT4TI2
2) Checks should be made payable to PRYCA and mailed to:
PRYCA Treasurer, Dan O’Keefe, 13709 Northbourne Dr., Centerville, VA 20120
FUEL: Coles Point Marina will offer a discount off posted fuel prices for Float In attendees
the weekend of the event. Final price will be distributed to clubs approximately one
week prior to the event.
CANCELLATION POLICY: Notice of all cancellations must be made to Dan O’Keefe at
Treasurer@pryca.us. No refunds will be made for cancellations received after July 14,
2019.
SNAG-A-SLIP / RECIPROCITY / SLIP ASSIGNMENTS: Coles Point Marina will NOT accept
any Snag-a-Slip or reciprocity slip reservations during the event dates. This will enable
PRYCA to maintain control of the event registrations. Slip assignments will be managed
by the marina and based on vessel size, power requirements, and registration date.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS/GAMES: A schedule of events and description of games for the
Competition for The Cup will be distributed to Club Commodores and PYRCA Delegates in
June for distribution to their respective club members. The schedule and games will also
be posted at www.pryca.us in June.
COTTAGE RESERVATIONS: Cottages can be reserved through Coles Point Marina. Please
mention the PRYCA 2019 Float In and they will waive the cleaning fee. (Separate event
registration required.)
RV HOOKUPS: RV hookups can be reserved through Coles Point Marina. Please mention
the PRYCA 2019 Float In and they will give a $10 off per night hook up fee. (Separate
event registration required.)
Please save the dates and spread the word with everyone in your club!

Please contact PRYCA Rear Commodore, Denise Radcliff, with any questions:
RearCommodore@pryca.us.

